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Str. 124 / cv. 2: Translate. Write the English sentences in your exercise book. 

1) Dokud budou v Praze, musíme se o ně starat. 
= As long as they are in Prague, we have to take care of them. 

2) Dokud nebudete pracovat pilněji, nedostanete přidáno. 
= Until you work harder, you won’t get a rise.  

3) Dokud bude nezaměstnaný, bude dostávat podporu. 
= As long as he’s unemployed, he will get a financial aid.  

4) Dokud budu živ, nedovolím ti prodat ten starý stůl. 
= As long as I’m alive, I won’t allow you to sell the old table.  

5) Dokud se vaše angličtina nezlepší, nesložíte tu zkoušku. 
= Until your English gets better, you won’t pass the exam. 

 

Str. 124 / cv. 3: Translate. Write the English sentences in your exercise book. 

1) Zatímco jsme hráli karty, venku přestalo pršet. 
= While we were playing cards, it stopped raining outside.  

2) Tom mi vysvětloval tu záležitost, zatímco Eve psala zprávu. 
= Tom was explaining the matter to me while Eve was writing a message.  

3) Zatímco se Harry oblékal, jeho manželka zavolala taxi. 
= While Harry was getting dressed, his wife called a taxi.  

4) Děti si hrály na schovávanou, zatímco si jejich rodiče povídali. 
= The children were playing hide-and-seek while their parents were talking. 

5) Zatímco jsi odpočíval, dokončil jsem tu práci za tebe. 
= While you were resting, I finished the work for you. 

 

Str. 124 / cv. 4: Discussion topic. Express your opinion. Tell the others 
whether you agree with the statement or not, and why: You should look after 
your parents when they are old. 

např. 
Our parents are the two most important people in our lives for a very long 
time, they take care of us and provide us with everything we need during the 
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crucial part of our development, so it is, of course, only natural that we should 
take care of them too when they get old. Many young people end up forgetting 
about their aging parents, and I think that is very ungrateful of them. 
 

Str. 124 / cv. 5: Describe the picture. What do you think about these people? 

např. 
On this picture we can see a happy scene at the beach, probably during a 
summer family holiday. You can see four people standing in the water and 
playing with a ball, there is the sky with clouds in the background and 
something that looks like three sailing ships, too. 
 

Str. 125 / homework: Do you agree with the author of the article? Why? Why 
not? Write about five sentences in your exercise book. 

např.  
I only agree with this statement partially. I also tend to not like other people 
being too cheerful when I’m feeling grumpy, but usually it doesn’t happen in 
the morning. I am a rather morning person, so I usually don’t get moody in the 
morning unless I’m thinking about some worries that I have. Usually I much 
prefer when people are happy, as if lifts my spirits too. 
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